
Scripture and Catechism Exercises 2020-2021 

Exercise 3 

 

Name:  ..............................................................................  Age  : ......................  

Address:  ...................................................................................................................  

 .................................................................................................................................  

Congregation............................................................................................................   

 

Lower Primary (8 years old and under) 
UK answers to Mrs R J Dickie, 11 Churchill Drive, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2NP. 

Overseas answers to Miss N Clemence, 60 Dougalston Gardens South, Milngavie, Glasgow, G62  6HT. 

 

Old Testament 

 

Nehemiah was sad to hear of the terrible trouble in Jerusalem. 

 

1. What had happened to the wall?  (Nehemiah 1:3) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

2. What had happened to the gates?  (Nehemiah 1:3) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

3. What did Nehemiah do first, when the king asked him what was his request? 

   (Nehemiah 2:4) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

4. What did Nehemiah want to do for the city?  (Nehemiah 2:5) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  



5. Did the king send him?  (Nehemiah 2:6) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

6. The king agreed to send letters to those who could help him with the work. 

 Did Nehemiah see how good God was in this?  (Nehemiah 2:8) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

7. We read about some men in verse 10.  Were they friends or enemies to the 

work?  (Nehemiah 2:10) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

8. Nehemiah knew that God would help.  (Fill in the words.)   (Nehemiah 2:20) 

 

 The G __________  of h ____________ , he will p _____________  us. 

 

 

 

New Testament 

 

Jesus told the disciples to go in a ship to the other side of the sea. 

 

1. Why did Jesus go up into a mountain alone?  (Matthew 14:23) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

2. Were the disciples having an easy journey?  (Matthew 14:24) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

3. How did Jesus go to them that night in the storm?  (Matthew 14:25) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________  



4. What did Jesus say to them when they were afraid? (Fill in the words.) 

   (Matthew 14:27) 

 

 Be of g ___________  c ______________ : it is I; be not a _____________ . 

 

5. Who wanted to come to Jesus on the water?  (Matthew 14:28) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

6. Did he walk on the water?  (Matthew 14:29) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

7. He began to sink.  What were the words he cried to Jesus?  (Matthew 14:30) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

8. Did Jesus catch him?  (Matthew 14:31) 

 

 ____________________________________________________________________  

 

9. They went into the ship and the wind stopped.  Those in the ship worshipped 

Jesus.  They said, Of a truth thou art the S ___________  of G. ___________ . 

    (Matthew 14:33) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please tick the box if you consent to your name being published in the list of award & prize winners 
 in the Young People's Magazine. 

 


